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Revised assignments for the bilayer helices of the ,&, y- and S-subunits of the acetylcholine receptor are 
presented. A new feature of the model is extensive charge matching between the polar groups of the ion 
channel elements of different subunits. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Single group rotation (SGR) theory [l] led to 
the design of a model binding site for acetyl- 
choline (ACh) and to a prediction for an acetyl- 
choline receptor (AChR) ion channel sequence: 
lys(1). . . glu(5). . . lys(8). . . glu(12). . (polar side 
chains lining one side of an a-helix). The amino 
acid sequences for all of the AChR subunits 
(W&J) have been elucidated [2-61. Remarkably, 
the predicted sequence was located in the a-subunit 
(cz373-~~391). In the form of a helix, the segment 
was amphipathic and thus suitable as a membrane- 
spanning portion of an ion channel (ion channel 
element) [7]. SGR theory was used to choose ion 
channel elements in the other subunits [8], and to 
construct plausible models for the ACh-binding 
site [9,10] and the exobilayer portion of the a-sub- 
unit [ll]. 
the AChR ion channel might function; (iii) for the 
design of immunogenic peptides as probes of anti- 
body specificity; (iv) for the selection of interesting 
points for genetic manipulation; and (v) for ideas 
about the complexity of biological receptors. Since 
it is likely that most of the 2333 amino acids in the 
AChR serve some purpose, models should be 
modified to reflect new information or sharper 
perceptions about the receptor. 
New information on (i) the location of phos- 
phorylated serines [ 12-151 (R. Huganir and P. 
Greengard, personal communication) and (ii) the 
inclusion of amides as potential channel-active 
groups (as in alamethacin [ 16- 181 or the serine and 
aspartate bacterial chemoreceptors [ 191) brings us 
to revise our original assignments for the ion chan- 
nel elements of the &, y- and d-subunits. 
Structural models for a complex protein mole- 
cule like the AChR can guide the experimenter into 
asking new questions and therefore can stimulate 
new types of experiments in the search for the 
actual structure. Models are valuable in many 
other ways: (i) as an aid in the design of labeling 
and blocking agents; (ii) for insight into potential 
mechanisms uch as how ACh is bound and how 
2. THEORY AND DISCUSSION 
Serines in the acetylcholine receptor are phos- 
phorylated by a specific cytoplasmic kinase and 
dephosphorylated by a specific phosphatase. The 
target sequence is normally arg+-X-ser (table 2.5 of 
[20]), and the active serines have been identified 
tentatively as y-ser354 and 6-ser361 (R. Huganir 
and P. Greengard, personal communication). In 
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order to place the serines on the cytoplasmic side 
of the membrane of the cell, another hydrophobic 
transmembrane helix was added to those previously 
chosen for the,&, y- and d-subunits (essentially the 
same sequence had been selected as a hydrophobic 
membrane segment by others [4-61). 
The revised assignments for the ion channel ele- 
ment and 4 hydrophobic helices for each subunit 
(,&, y- and 6-) are shown in figs.l-3. 
The use of one amide as a polar group in the 
channel elements for the y- and S-subunits led to 
very attractive choices as ion channel element se- 
quences. The amphipathic nature of the channel 
elements was improved and a striking new feature, 
charge-matching, appeared for most of the inter- 
actions between the 5 subunits (see below). The 
P-subunit ion channel element was also extended 





































The choices for the channel elements are made 
on functional grounds. The word functional im- 
plies a reasonable mechanism for motion of ions 
through a membrane ion channel. This will be ex- 
plained in a full article. The validity of the current 
choices is strongly supported by the considerable 
genetic homology of the ,&-, y- and a-channel ele- 
ments with the Scu-channel element, using the 
sequence homology constructed by the Numa 
group [4,21] and slightly modified by Guy [22]. In 
addition, the channel elements have amphiphilic 























































































B -Submit Bilayer Helices 
Fig. 1. Partial tertiary structure of the bilayer portion of 
the &subunit of AChR, the acetylcholine receptor. 
Channel elements are indicated by vertical line ( I ) in 
front of the component amino acids. The amino acids 
with polar side chains lining one side of an a-helix are 
shown in boldface. Cysteines are also shown in boldface. 
June 1984 
The revised set of channel elements is assembled 
in fig.4. The helices are numbered within given 
subunits; & is the fourth bilayer helix found 
within the amino acid sequence for the m-subunit. 
Examination of the channel element set reveals a 










































































































E4 (than) Hs 
+Umit Bllayer Hellces 
Fig.2. Partial tertiary structure of the bilayer portion of 
the y-subunit of AChR, the acetylcholine receptor. See 
legend to fig. 1. 
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223x9+ 2mthr 284ala 
2241ys+ 28091u- 285val 
225pI-o 279pro 286pro 
2261eu 2781eu 2871eu 
227phe 277arg+ 288ile 
22EItyr 276gln 289glY 
229val 275ser 2901ys+ 
230ile 274thr 291tyr 
231asn 2731eu 2921eu 
232phe 2721~ 293met 
233ile 2711eu 294phe 
234thr 270phe 295ile 





2381eu 266ala 299val 
239ile 2651eu 3ocKhr 
240ser 2641eu 301gly 
241phe 263val 302val 
2421eu 262ser 303ile 
243ala 261ile 304val 
244ser 260ala 305asn 
24511~ 259t.m 3@cys 
246ala 258ser 307gly 
247phe 257met 308ile 
24atyr 2561ys+ 309val 
2491eu 255g1u- 3101eu 
25Om0 254alv 311asn 
251ala 253Gek 312phe 
252g1u- 
Helices Hl-3 (E) H4 (Ghan) m 

























Fig.3. Partial tertiary structure of the bilayer portion of 
the &subunit of the AChR, the acetylcholine receptor. 
See legend to fig. 1. 
matching between the polar groups along the same 
sides of adjacent helices. Matching is good be- 
tween the 5a and 4fl, 4cu and 4y, 4y and M-channel 
elements, and is consistent with the subunit order 
favored in our previous papers [9,10]. The charge- 
matches are listed in scheme 1; there are no special 
interactions between k and 40, and a net of one 
unfavorable interaction between 5a and 46. 
The extensive genetic homology among subunits 
[6] and among species ranging from Torpedo to 
human [21] gives rise to the idea that the exobilayer 
model for the a-subunit [l l] can be applied to the 
exobilayer portions of the other subunits. The 
AChR structural model developed thus far is thus 
expanded to include >80% of the 2333 amino 
5~ 373' -413 4F 
377- '409 
330' -40e 






5a (368' '434) 46 
371- '431 
(384- -4181 
5a 371- '354 40 80' 4r 432- '431 46 - 45
3a7' 425+ -424 -338 
414' -413 
391- '334 (418 - -4131 




Scheme 1. Charge-matching between channel elements. 
acids in the AChR (E.M. Kosower, in prepara- 
tion) . 
Using the average transfer energies for the side 
chains of amino acids from a hydrophobic en- 
vironment to water, Eisenberg [23-251 has formu- 
lated a way to evaluate a ‘hydrophobic moment’ 
and thus search for amphiphilic helices. As in the 
case of the Kyte-Doolittle SOAP procedure for 
selection of hydrophobic protein segments [26], a 
caveat is that the transfer energies for the side chains 
cannot be completely accurate. The Eisenberg pro- 
cedure has been applied by Stroud [27-291 to the 
AChR, yielding a choice for the ion channel ele- 
ments somewhat different from, but similar to 
those chosen on functional grounds. 
Thermodynamic rules similar to those use by 
Eisenberg, and Kyte and Doolittle concerning the 
location of amino acid segments have been used by 
Guy [22] to formulate a model for the bilayer por- 
tion of the AChR. Although there is substantial 
similarity between the ‘thermodynamic’ model and 
our functional model, important differences exist 
especially with respect to the choices for the chan- 
nel elements. 
SGR theory could be useful for other receptor 
problems. We have applied it to the formulation of 





362phe----;X$@.; 1 423asp'- 
361ile 422asp'- 
360val 365pro t 421phe 
35Pq1u- 3661~ 1 42os1u- 
































333ser 392ser 7- 3P4pro 
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Channel Elements, AChR 
Fig.4. Channel elements of the AChR, the acetylcholine receptor. 
a molecular theory of olfactory detection [30] and 
to the construction of a mechanism for the action 
of sodium channel opening toxins [31]. 
[3] Noda, M., Takahashi, H., Tanabe, T., Toyosato, 
M., Kikyotani, S., Hirose,T., Asai, M., Takashima, 
H., Inayama, S., Miyata, T. and Numa, S. (1983) 
Nature 301, 251-255. 
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